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Wed, Dec 14 5th Grade Choir Concert

6:00 pm in Gym

Tuesday, Dec 13 5th Grade “Celebrate”
Ambassador Event

Friday, Dec 16 Early Dismissal
12:15 1st Dismissal
12:30 2nd Dismissal

Dec 21st-Jan 3 Winter Break / No School

Thursday, Dec 15 Picture Retake Day

Tuesday, Dec 13 6th Grade Winter Concert
6:00 pm in Gym

Friday, Dec 9 Term 2 Missing
Work Deadline
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Every
Friday

Spirit Wear

Remember to log all of your volunteer hours 

and cash contributions! 

Click Here to

Log
Volunteer

Hours

November: Reading University Winners
Congratulations to the following RU Winners! Thank you 
for showing gratitude in word and deed.  

1st Grade - Ms. Burton: Himmat Bhullar
1st Grade- Mrs. Coe: Ishan Pathak
1st Grade- Ms. Oveson: Alice Van Dam

2nd Grade- Ms. Cripps: Samuel Evans
2nd Grade- Mrs. Dumont: Julie Packer
2nd Grade- Mrs. Evans: Bhrithi Sungarakavi

3rd Grade- Mrs. Jhaveri: Nadiyah Hernandez
3rd Grade- Mrs. Pineda: Miranda Leck
3rd Grade- Mrs. Wanner: Parth Vora

4th Grade- Mrs. Christiansen: Millie Willson
4th Grade-Mrs. Arabyan: Kendall Tookes
4th Grade- Mrs. Thornock: Gabriela Sanchez

5th Grade- Mrs. Larsen: Ashar Rizwan
5th Grade- Ms. Diamond: Kara Gaus
5th Grade- Mrs. Williams: Sophie Madrid

6th Grade- Ms. Morris: Karthik Chaganti
6th Grade- Mr. McCamy: Joshya Yerrapurredy
6th Grade- Mrs. Peery: Avery Pettriess

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesma26Lv11OU80n7QsUu74Qhepl3oBn9cRhSb_AMjq3V8PPA/viewform
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You should have received an email about Wish 
List items and ideas for this holiday season for 
the APA staff. We would love to do something 
nice for our wonderful APA Staff, Teachers, and 

Instructors. 

If you're anything like me, you like to give heart-
felt, yet desired gifts. For the most part, APA 
Staff are provided with all the necessities for the 
school-year, but I see all the wonderful extras 
that my daughter comes home with and I know 
a lot of these prizes and "extras" are provided 
and funded personally by their Teachers/In-
structors. I love sending "Prize Box" items 
periodically to help replenish their boxes. I find 
the easiest way to know what they'd like is by 
asking my daughter. Other items I know that our 
staff appreciate most are gift cards from places 
like Amazon, Hobby Lobby, Michaels, etc. 
These cards help them provide the items they 
know they want and/or need to facilitate a 
smoother running of their classrooms. This is 
merely a suggestion from a fellow parent. I love 
the parents we have at this school. I have 
observed your generosity and it touches my 
heart each time I see and hear about how much 
you love to help our school. I hope you all have 
a wonderful holiday season filled with the 
creation of many happy family memories! 

~Melannie Green

December CommUNITY Event
Treats and Snacks will be provided by the FSO but 

feel free to bring one of your favorite holiday-theme 
treats to share if you’d like. 

*All students must be supervised by their adult- 
these are for families to enjoy. 



We CAN Care!  Only 1 week left of our 
donation drive.  So far we have 
collected 1701 food items.   Wahoo!  
It has been so exciting to see how 
much we can accomplish as we all 
work together.   We can be advocates 
for those in our community that need 
us, and that is a very important part 
of being a Builder and an Ambassa-

dor for good. 

Let’s finish strong--keep bringing in 
those food items!  The drive will end 
on Friday December 16th!   And, if we 
make our goal as a campus we’ll 
celebrate with a  Crazy Sock and Tie 

Day on Monday, December 19th.

 When/if we double our goal 
we will have a Pajama Day 

on Tuesday, 12/20.
There will be an extra reward 
for the class who brings the 

most donations.    

Volunteers Needed 
*Judges for the District Charter Science Fair*
 This is a great opportunity to see the winning 
projects from many charter schools in Salt 
Lake! No experience needed. If your student 
has won their school fair, you can still judge, 
you just won't be assigned your student's 
project. 

2023-2024 NEW
Student Enrollment
Now is the time to enroll 
your child in an award-win-
ning public charter school 
and prepare them for 
college. American Prep is a 
Tuition-free school that focuses on classical education and 
character development. In addition to excellent academic 
courses, American Prep also offers athletics, theater and dance, 
debate, and many other activities for the benefit of our 
students. We encourage all interested families to apply each 
year! All siblings and transfers need to apply before January 
5th to increase their chances of getting the seat they prefer.  

Click to Enroll

When: February 3. Time 1-4:15 p.m. 
Where: SLCC Miller Campus
Register at: https://slcharterfair.weebly.com/judges.html. 

If you have any questions, please email our science specialist Ms. Elliott 
at jelliott@apamail.org( (

"Cookies with Santa"
Cookie Co. Draper 
12059 S. State St. 
Draper, UT 84020

Dec. 15th 5-8PM 

*With an adult purchase 
each kiddo visiting 
Santa will get a free 

Chocolate Chip Cookie! 

https://www.americanprep.org/enrollment/
https://slcharterfair.weebly.com/judges.html


Order your yearbooks today!
American Preparatory Academy D1

Prepay Code: APADraper1YB23
To order yearbooks online, CLICK HERE

https://www.purchaseyearbook.com/Customer/Home/ViewPackagesPrepay?GalleryID=192&GalleryName=American%20Prep%20(Draper%201)%20Yearbook%2022-23&GalleryTypeID=1&GalleryType=YearbookStore.Data.Entities.GalleryType&GalleryCode=APADraper1YB23&CreatedDate=08%2F24%2F2022%2000%3A00%3A00&ShootDate=07%2F01%2F2020%2000%3A00%3A00&ExpireDate=01%2F02%2F2023%2000%3A00%3A00&PackagePlanID=1&TaxRateID=1&ShippingRateID=1&SalesRepID=5773ff8d-c854-4f1a-bc55-1201d1190214&WorkOrderID=10001&IsNSSP=False&IsActive=True



